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Linda Ryman

From: Ramona DeSalvo

Sent Wednesday, August 20,2008 7:25 PM

To: Patrick F. Sullivan

Cc: HeidiWhite

Subject: 65555.01 E'ight Mile Summary judgment declaration

Just as a heads up, as part of your declaration we will need you to address the various 'licenses" that Aftermath
attaches to their motion. I sent you all of the licenses previously; however, the anafysis will be in a chart form
attached to your declaration and will address the deficiencies like a) not a license at al[ b) not a license to
Aftermath (non-exclusive licenses are non-assignable), c) doesn't and can't license Eight Mile's share, 4) notice
and confirmation by Universal pursuant to controlled comp (controlled mmps inapplicable to DPDs) 5) purported
licensor doesn't own the copyright, etc. The chart will help you go through everything and of course, if I say
anything wrong, let's discuss. I'll get it to you as soon as I can. lt's drafted but needs some work.

Romono P. DeSolvo, Esg.
KIN6 A BALLOW
11OO Union Street Plozo
315 Union Street
Noshville, TN 37201
(6t5) 7?6-1432 (direct)
(615) 726-?+19 (fsx)

rdesalvo@ kingba llow.com
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This messoge,together with ony ottochments, is intended only for the use of the individuol or
entity to which it is oddressed ond moy contain informotion thot is legally privileged, confidentiol
ond axempt from disclosure.Tf youarenof the intended recipient,youore hereby notified thot ony
disseminotion, distribution or copying of this message, or any ottachment. is strictly prohibifed. If
you hove received this messoge in ercor, pleose notify the originol sender immediotely by telephone
(615) 726-5432 or 6y return e-moil ond delet e the message, olong with ony ottochments, f rom your
computer. Thonk you.
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